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IViLLow-ctriK- s The numerous band of patri

ots djvoted lo tue causa of Independence, exerted
equally tlieir best endeavours fur its success, aod
the least of them arc entitled to our eternal grati
tude. As death sixes the veal of glory ou their
lives, history will assign to eacu llieirrauk. Wlieth
er civil or military services merit the highest
praise, will'ilut be a question; each should be

in proportion to thuirdcgree.aud the motive
with which they were rendered. All made up then
miuds torisk their fortunes, 'characters and lives,
i'l a revolution, evlnoug by l(as bold determina-
tion, courage sufficient lo sustain the patriot in the
toils of the field, or the labours of the cabinet.
Without giving preeminence tj the soldier or to
the statesman, it must be conceded, that the union
of capacity for bath employments, is the perfection
of character. Many great examples of this are to
be sound in both ancient and modern history; but
nono that we road ol united them so perfectly as
George Pas slington : and to him not only our own
country, but the worm, assigns the lust rank
justice to his memory and our own same, requires
tins rank to be maintained in all its dignity. Ihe
great men we this day commemorate, follow aster
the father of his country. To the historian it be-

longs to relate in full, their early aud later achieve-
ments, and the particulars 'of their public and pri-

vate lives; and it will be for impartial posterity,
. to give them their place in the scale ot excellence
Tne limits of th.s occasion will only allow a sketch
of the conspicuous acts and prrmoent traits, that
may serve to illustrate their.cbaractcrs. Adums
aad Jefferson and Shell), are no mure ! Tiieir'spir
its have sled, and tbeir bodies are mingled with the
clods of the valley; but that which gained our love
and raised our admiration, still subsists. Their
gjrvices and noble achievements: liberty, indepeu
dence and glory remain ! .

Amids't the general mourning that covers the
land, Kentucky has particular cause of Burrow.
Although "admonished by recent afliction, and the
infirmities' of age, that the death of Isaac Shelbit
wasnear at hand, yet the news falls heavily on us.
All hearts are sorrowful; aod the state is like a
family of little ones, wecpine over the shrouded
remains of a beloved father I He wa3 indeed a
father to .Kentucky his services are interwoven
with the.'iiistory, aoJ his same blended with the

"glory of the stale. It is a high, but just compli-
ment to say of Shelby, thai ho was formed on the
model of Washingtou uniting what is rarnly to be
met with in the same individual, qualificatiuus for
exalted civil and military dthces. Whether we re-

gard his serviced in the cabinet or in the field, we
shall see much to admire and, applaud. In 1779,
lie was a member of the Virginia Legislature, and
in the fall of that year was appointed by Mr Jeffer
son, then Governor of the state, Major ot the es-

cort of guards for running the boundary line
between Virginia and North Carolina. The ex
tension of that line threw Shelby into the state of
North Carolina. As soon as.he became a citizen of
Uiat state, he was appointed by Governor Carswell,
Colonel of Sullivan county. In 1782 he was a mem-
ber of the Legislature of N. Carolina; and appoint-
ed the same year a Commissioner .to settle pre
emption claims on the Cumberland river, and to
allot bounty lands to the officers and soldiers of the
North .Carolina state line. He was, aster aiding
as a member of the Convention in forming the
Constitution, elected the first Governor of the
state of Kentucky in 1792; and was again c tiled
to the same high station in lal2. Wiat higher
evidence ol merit forcivil office, could be adduced,
than these proud testimonials I Iti Virginia and N.
Carolina, we see him associated in the struggles of
the American Revolution, and caled to counsel
with' the great patriots that adorn the annals of
those states. When Kentucky became an inde-
pendent state, he is placed in the executive chair,
to organize the government, and discharged the
delicats and important duties confided to him, to
the entire satisfaction of the people. By filling the
various public offices with the intelligence and vir-

tue of the country, the state became at once res-

pectable, and received in impulse, thathas carried
her on rapidly in the career of improvement.

The circumstances under which he was again
elected Governor, are the 'highest proofs of public
coutidence. It was aster the late war, had been de-

clared. The venerable Charles Scott at the expi-
ration of his term, had retired from otficoi the
country looked around for one worthy of succeed
ing that distinguished patriot ; all eyes were turn-
ed to ihe hero of King's Mountain. The people
confiding in his integrity, courage, experience and
known patriotism, selected him, .unsolicited on his
part, as be3t qualified to call forth and give direc-
tion to the energies of the country. The public
expectation-wa- s more than fulfilled. The ability
and fidelity with .which the duties ofj
Chief Magistrate, his lucorrupliule integrity; his
unwavering attachment to public economy, and to
the principles of civil liberty, gives him an eleva-
ted place amdngst American statssmen, and enti
tles him to our wannest gratitude. But we have
yet to contemplate him in scenes of i.ore brilliant
achievements. Shelby was happily constituted for
military life in person and in miud. His appear
aoce was noble and ei'frairinsr. Accustomed in early
hie to the use of arms, aud the pursuit of game, the
mountain air and exercise in Ihe open country, im- -

provrd his constitution and enabled hinr to bearthe
greatest fat'gue; of a bold and manly turn of tlunk-lig- ,

he disdained rf voluptuous life of indolence and
I. lily, and iesolved, to season himself for grand ex- -

pi. its in the rough school of toil aod privation. The
vwiir of his mind, and the military3pir;t with
wmch it was ernbued, was displayed at an early
a;e. When yet a stripling, like David, lie encoun
tered the enemies ot his country, in 171, acting
as Lieutenant of a volunteer company, he was in
t'i memorable bn'"tl" of the 10th October, 1774,
a' ih'j mouth of Kcnhawa,. sought by a detachment
under Gen. Andrew Lewis, agHinst thfrc6mbiucd
Indian forces. In this terrible convict, which
listed from day light until dark, our young hero
borethiinself as an officer with spirit aod gallantry
His good conduct on that occasion attracted, the at-

tention of Governor Dunmore, who rewarded bis
hTonm with tbfe appointment of second in com
mand ol a garrison established on the spot, where
he remained until some time in 1775 when the
g.irrison was discharged. The American Revolu-
tion loiluwed soon aster, and opened to him a scene

'ift talents were sully displaytd. Io July
!itj, lie vas appmnted ol a minute con
piny, t) the com.nitteo'ol' safety in Viigmia. In
i'i i7 and 177 U hoas commissary to the frontier
g.urisci-- ; active and n defncgable in his duties,
h.' o't n furnished supplies upon his owd credit,
wl.en lhit ot the public sailed; sikjIi was his good
cooduct in tills station, Patrick Henry, then
G iirfenn of V'rp'ma, (banked him in person foi

.! important servu-esh- i ad rendered his country.
In N Ttli Carolina h was soon engager) in the
rust importai t t'r 'ce5. At the sm.unoiis of Gen.
Ciarles McDowell in 1710, lie repairs! to the

at Cherokee Ford on Broad river, with three
hum'-c- d 'Rounted volunteers. He was immediate
1; .1 ".pitched with Col. Clarke, at the head of six
hundred o'oiintcd men, to watch the movements
a 'J hej i up the out posts of the enemy. Ferguion,
an active nartizan officerin the Royil iqilia, at the
Ji 1 ot 2")00 men, made varons efforts to surpnzi
Col S'.et'iv, hut kii designs were al1 baffled. On
he H of us;'ist at Ce tar Spring, they met Fer-gusoi-

iin)-ec- i 10) lauu , a scVera engagement

of half .m boor ensued, when Fermon can r np
with his whole force, but Lot liuul it Ainm
ca.is ijrfl gained a decisive ..dvaatage, captum i;

hiu a.id by a judiuous retreat b.aiic:-- .

iMi'm off to lliuir Own camp, in' the lace of Ihe ene
my. Col. aneioy was ag-i- detached with C laike
and Williams, at the head ol 70D horsemen, lo sur-

prize an encampment of an equal uuniber of tones
at Musgrove's mill, on the South side of the
Unnoreo river, about forty miles distant; Ferguson's
army lay exactly between. They matched on the
evcniug of the 18th of August, I7UU avoiding

encampment, and at the dawn ofday.aboul
half a mile from Musgrove's mill, had short skir-

mish with apatrole party of the enuinj, in which
several of them .were killed. Al llus. juncture they
were apprized by a countryman, of a reinforce-
ment of Ihe garrison the evening before, by 600

regular troops from New-For- commaded by Col.
Iums. But a moment ua lest for counsel il was
imprudent to bring on the allack; the men iere
harassed and worn down with fatigue, and could
not escape. It Has resolved .lo give them haflle.
The drums aud busrle horns of the enemy alieady
announced thc.tr movement a breastwork of
brush and logs was quickly thrown -- cross the road;
Captain Georman was sent in front with twenty-fiv- e

men to commence a skirmish ; the stiata-ge-

succeeded ; the enemy were drawn on in dis-

order to the breastwork, and in less than one hour
Col. Innis, with all the British officeis except a
single subaltern, were either killed or wounded,
200 prisoners taken, the enemy defeated and driven
across the river with great slaughter. Aster this
signal victoryrthe Americans intended to have sur-

prized the British post at 96, but Ihe news of Gates'
defeat, involving the destruction of the main army,
made a retreat necessary. 'Ibis was a dilfient task,
incumbered as thev werei with prisoners and woun
ded men; but it was accomplished by a rapid move
ment continued for 30 hours without food or rest,
before numbers of an angry and vigil-

ant foe. It was soon aster this, that the exptdi
tion acainbt Feiiruson was planned. This officer,

Uhioking himself secure, had permitted some of
the tones to go home. By forced marches the

with 910 men," attacked Ferguson at
King's Mountain, and killed aqd took 1105.
The influence of this victory was immense. It dis-

heartened the tories, animated the spirits of our
own couutrymen, that liad reen depressed by re-

verses and disasters at other points. The part that
C ol. Shelby took in this achievement, sharing the
glory of the victory with Cols. Campbell, Sevier,
and other brave compatriots, is now a matter ol Hi-
story. The merit of the action is enhanced by the
rellection, that the conquerors at King s Mountain
were volunteers, and the expedition undcrlauen
and carried on, without any aid from governmer.t.
The Legislatures of North Carolina and Virginia,
aware of the importance of the service, did justice
to the gallant commanders, by appropriate resolu
tions voting them swords as emblems of Iheir good
conduct and bravery. Aster the affair at King's
Mountain, Col Shelby continued to render impor
tant services in the south, under ben. Marion, one
of the most intrepid partizan leaders of the re
volutionary war. At the close of the war, he
retired to private life, and encaged in the pursuits
of agriculture. He proved to be one of the best
practical farmers in our country by industry aud
judicious management his fortune was rapidly aug
mented. He was content to repose on the laurels
ne bad won in the war of independence. His tat
ents, his services and high reputation, gave him just
claims to prelerment. The people too, eagerly so-

licited his services; buthe could never be induced
to enter upon public life, unless the exigencies of
ins country rendered his services indispensable, lie
would not permit his name to be placed on the list
ol candidates for the office of t, al
though warmly solicited from various parts of the
Union ; and declined the office of Secretary of War,
that was subsequently tendered him by President
Monroe, liikc Cincinnalus, he remaiued. unam
bilious at his farm, enfoicing .by his example, the
duties of private life; teaching industry, temper-
ance and ceconomy; extending acts of benevolence
and humanity to his countymen, and setting an ex-

ample to affectionate husbands, kind parents and
humane masters. Col. bhelby was at his residence
in Lincoln county, enjoying io affluence, the
sweets of domestic life, when he was again called
upon to assume the helm of state. At the advauc
ed age of 64, had he wanted an apology, this- was
an ample, one; but his mind was chaiacteitzed by
constancy and invincible firmness. He saw his he
loved country, for whose independence lie had
loughtan his youth, again in eminent danger, as
sailed by the same inveterate foe. 1 he tire ol pal
riotism rekindled in his bosom, he did not hesitate,
but abandoning ihe allurements of ease, aud listen
ing only to the voice of honour, we see him again
with youthful ardourreuteiing upon the executive
duties, boldly hazaidmic his reputation in the con
Uugencies ol a war, the glorious rpsults ot winch
were yet in the womb of time. The. volunteers
from Kentucky, who had gone forth to battle, not
withstanding the bravery and good conduct of their
officers, had met with sad reverses. Ihe dreadlul
defeats at the River Raisin, and the Rapids of the
Miami, had deprived our state of many gallant and
patriotic citizens, and filled the country will)
mourning ; the cruelties practised by the 9avage al
lies of England, and countenanced by the British
officers, was the cause of deep and powerful excite-
ment; the public indignation was aiouxed, and our
militia anxious to revenge their slaughteied coun
trymen, were impatient to be led to battle : Shelby
thought the tune had arrived to put an end to Ihe
contest in that quarter, and resolved, tu lane the
held in person. As he was preparing lor the cam
paign, a happy incident occurred. The delivery of
thesword voted him by the Legislature, ol North
Carolina in 1781, had, Iroin some cause, been de
laved, and was handed to him just in time to be
used in acquiring fresh laurels. 'Proud emblem of
victory glorious remembrancer of the gallantry
and heroism of tw.o wars I At a short notice 4000
volunteers rallied around Gov. Shelby, and by a
rapid movement, in a sew days toined Gen. Hani
son's army, just in time, to profit by the splendid
victory ot the immortal Perry, which had opened
the way tor the transportation of the American ar
my into Canada. The promptness with which this
was effected, the rapid puisuit of the enemy, the
successful result of jlie battle ou the Thames, in
the total defeat of the combined Indian forces, and
capture of Proctor's army, are already recorded in
the history ol the late war. Congress have express
ed their high estimate of the important services of
Shelby in this campaign, and conferred on him by
unanimous Vote, the honours due to fortunate and
victorious commanders. It was an animating ex
ampio io me young soiuiet, io see mis ageo veteran
leading on his troops, engaged ardently in ihe toils
of war, and cheerfully sulmitting to its numerous
privations. The British officers regarded with ad
miration, tho plain republican Governor, who
could.thus suddenly lead his countrymen to battle
arid to victory. And the citizen of Ohio crowded
the road to gaze on the hero of two wars, as he re
turned in triumph to his own state. One or two in
cidents illustrative ol his charactei, that not
fourd a place in general history, deserve to be men-
tioned. In the action on the Thames, Col. John
son's Regiment were sustaining of the
hattlc 1 hat gallant corps, whuse sorrows now
ilred airesh on account f the recent death of one

of theirheloved commanders, was suffering severc-I- j
under the galling sire of the iBdiaus. Shelby sa

and felt for them- - In strong emotion he said.
'those brave men will ne cut to pieces !" Eager

cu succour them, and searing that the reinforce- -

Col James .Tohvsot, who ditd a sew days befi re
incttui sit. CJI.U. Al

ii. ent ordered hy the vigilant com nm rider in chief
uould ool be np in time, he ice1 in pcs..n a iepi-- 1

itjcht (o tlieir it. lies, idt unci' g 'tarlesity , aud vi I)

youlhliil ardour, to the pmu Wiere ine l.altle r.i-e-

On the inaich houieward, the grtatisl nuii:-oe- r

ol the troops were co.i, pallid lo travei&c the
maryn of the Lake, exposed to haidahips ai,dn-valion- s,

transvor'aticn u as only furnished loi a

lew. Shelby declined the easy birth offtied him in
one of the vesseh, aiid remained with (hose of his
men who expected lo encountei.-dimcullies- . He
had aftoll.er object in view : the land rout passed
jvei ihe fatal plains ol Raisin. Vengeance had

been taUen on the crupl foe ; Ihe sp.nls of our
slaughtered counirynieu'were appeased, but their
'jones lay bleaching on thegiouiid. Ilwasreserv-t-

for Shelby to give them Christian burial
'lunching spectacle ! A victorious aimy halted to
perfoim this solemn ceremony, are seen with their
venerable commander, placing the cypress by the
laurel, and bedewing the grave of heroes with
Ihe soldier's tears! At the expiration of his term
of office. Gov. Shelby retired to his farm. The
citizens of Frankfort and its vicinity with whom
he had miugled'and interchanged the civilities of
social lilc, gaie mm 'repeated evideuccs of affec- -

tionule regard. At the moment ot his departure
from the seat of government, a compliment was
paid him, that awakened recullectioiib of the inter-
esting events of the late war and that of the revo-luliol-

A uational salute was sired with the mem-

orable cannon that was taken from the British at
baratOga, surrendered to tnein at Detroit, recap
turei ou the Thames, aud presented by the United
btafes to Governor Shelby. He was as magnani-
mous as.he was brave. Although conscious of iner
ttiog, by his eery ices in the late war, the honours,
his country were anxious to bestow upon him, yet
he was unwilling to receive them at the expense
of another, ami they were delayed, with his assent,
quill' justice was done the brave commander of the
Noith Western army, under whom he had served.
Another trait in Shelhj's character remains to be
noticed, which crowns the whole His reverence
for Religion. This was displayed in all his conduct,
.public aud private. He respected the Sabbath,
and invariably attended preaching. At the time
ot his death, he was building, near his residence on
his own land, a house for public worship I A splen-
did example of piety., to heroes and statesmen. He
lived until the 50th anniversary had passed, and
witnessed the rejoicings on the Nation's Jubilee.
Although in delica'e health, his dissolution was
sudden. He had contemplated the approach of
del th with calmness ; selected a place on his own
farm for his grave, the spot on which he had fifty

years before pitched his tent. He had often ex-

pressed a wish, lhat whoT. he died no person might
be present but his wise in this he way gratified.
Shortly before he expired, he had walked out, re-

turned, took his seat, and was conversing checr-luil- y

with the partner of bis bosom; the conversa-
tion closed for a moment; a long breath was heard,
his wise turned to look, he was gone, without a

strutrirle. or the distortion of a muscle of his face.
Such was the closing scene of Isaac Shelby dis-

tinguished in his eaily youth and in old age, for his
eneriry, zeal and inaenammous exerlions lor his
country. At this solemn and affecting moment,
when we aie assembled to pay the last tribute of
respect, let us be attentive to the precious and in
structive lessons furnished by his life, and stimula
ted by the bright example, emulate his noble
deeds.

'Isaac Shelby wa born on the Wh day of December
17SU, undditU on the 18(A of J. ly 1820-T-

EE r.oHTIMJED.

COMMUNICATION.

. Mr Braofoud, The assertions which are made
by some of the old court party county rela
tive to the closing of the polls at the late election,
make it necessary that 1 should stale what l con
ceive to be the plain matters of tact in that trans
action. Were il not that I have been charged with
the design of using it as an electioneering weapon
in some suture contest, there would notbe so strong
a propriety in my denying the assertions alluded to
But as those gentlemen appear to feel un
der the pressute of the affair, and are anxious lo
shift the burden to my shoulders, it becomes me to
use my best exertions to prevent the transter.

At about a quarter of an hour before six o'clock
on the last day of the election, 1 was called on by
the high sheriff to give my opinion ou a point which
he and Maj. r Journoy appeared to have been at
ready discussing, to wit : at what hour the law re
quired the polls to be closed. Maj. Floumoy hand
ed rue the IJigest of the Laws., in whiisfc I sound the
lollowing clause ol the law to" regulate the elections
"The sheriff or other presiding officer, shall ou the
day of every election, open the polls by 10 o clock
in the morning, and continue the same openuntil
at least one hour before sunset each day, for three
days successivcly.'-i- f necessary, or is any one of the
candidates tor any of the offices to ho tilled by slid
election. shall request it."

The Maior appeared to think that the clause
required the sheriff to close the pull al one lumr be
sore suusil, in whictl opinion be was supported by
mr. jjrecmnnae. I ooservcu ut.ii i
the sheriff was merely restrained Tram closing soon
er than one hour before sunset; that in like manner
he was compelled to open before 10 o'clock, and
that the law was intended tcgive as long a time as
possible for the votes to come in ; and that in my
opinion the high sheriff had the right, and in case
of uecessity, ought to exeinhe it, to keep the polls
open until midnight. 1 then asked Maj. lournoy
it he objected to keeping the polls open. He said
lhat he had no objection lo Iheir remaining open a
long as I pleased, bo ended the ahair at that tune

At lhat time the Major's majority over me was
very small, only about fifteen votes lu the whole
county, including both precincts, the polls in wind
had been closed and were then on the table before
us. In a sew minutes the majority was reduced to
rlrven, when I was ajjain called on by the high sher- -

lo say whether the polls should be closed. I sta
that I honed they would not be closed, espe

cially as-m- particular opponent bad waived his oh
jectioos to keeping them open. I however airair.
asked Major i lournoy is he objected to keeping
them open, when he replied thai be neither con
senttd uqI' objected; that there was the law, and
ihe presidium officer must be governed by it. I then
addressed the high sheriff, and told him plainly and
distinctly that 1 objected lo their being closcu un
til sundown at least. Mr Breckinridge was called
on n for Ins opinion who adyocati d Ihe construc
tion which I e had before gjven to the law, and as
ter pulling out his watch and placing it on the ta
ble, shewing that as he beluied the sun was only
half an hour high, he declared that he considoied
evciy vote taken within the Inst half hour as illegal.
Major i lournoy also contended lhat thedoiisshould
have been closed at one hour belore sunset. The
high sheriff then called on the Judges for tl eir cpin
ion$, when Ihey divided, Maj. McDowell being in
savor of closing them instantly, and Maj. Robb giv
ing his opinion against it. 1 he shenfl then stated
that he felt himself in an awknaid situation ; that
let him decide as he would, he would incur lespon- -

sibilily te one side or the other.
1 then told him distinctly that 1 did-mo- solemn

ly protest against closing the polls at any rate un- -

til sundown. That some of my friends were then
expected every minute, and that 1 conceived I had
a right to have their votes iecorded for me. But
that as it regarded himself he migltbe assured 1

should never hold him responsible either officially
or person illy for his decision l,i it be given as U

might. He then ordered tie doois lo he closed
Whilst the door was closing a highly respectable
citizen of tliis place had reached it and was enter

ing to vote for me when the door keeper told him
l' iu too late aud shut the door. At ibis time toe

... , i , - i
sin was pert aps more than halt an uour nign. '

lu two minutes, perhaps not one minine a mend
called lo li. e from tho window so have the doir
opened as several ol my lllei:d; wished to Ife. 1

then turue.l to the high sheiiu and stated the tact to,
him, and told him thai he now saw the consequence
of sue h a hasty termination oftbe election, which
had deprived me of a fair chance for victory, and,
insisted sliongly on opening the door and pernm-- j

ting those peisons to vote. He said it was loo late
as the polls had been closed. The deputy sheriff
then stated that he had not made any proclamation
to that effect, and that he djd not consider them as
dosed. The first decision however afler a warm
discussion was adhered to, and my friends were in
formed that their votes could not betaken. Before
this discussion ended, not less than eight votes on
my side, had assembled, and othcis u ere approach-
ing the court hi ise from several quarters, sufficient
as is believed to have given me a majority.

It is asserted by some persons that I gave my
consent to the closing the polls. I do assert, that
except my declaration to the sheriff; that 1 would
not hold him responsible, be construed into a con-

sent lo close the polls, tliat I gave no coLseni.
Even that declaration I accompanied with my sol-

emn protest against such a measuie. 1 have since
that time asked Major Robb, one of the Judges,
Mr. Morton ihe deputy sheriff and Mr. Bodley llie
clerk, how they understood my language, and they
verily the foregoing stateincut. My respect and
friendship for the high sheriff, whom I regarded as
an upright man, drew frqm me the declaration that
1 should not id any way molest him lor his official
conduct. ;

That 1 had a right to keep the polls opeCn longer,
will not be questioned wjjen the constitution of the
stateis examined Ait.'2d, Sec.t. 3d, is as sollows:

Representatives shall be chose ou the first Monday
in the month of August every ycarj but the presiding
officers of the sevcrai'clectiuns jball continue the
same for three days! at the request of anyone of the
candidates. 1 ho only question is, what is a aan
Let it be from snu rise to sun set, and l.was enti
tied to a prolongation ofthe.lime. RutJthinkit
must he evident to every person that a day must
in this instance be construed to mean twenty sour
hours, or the three hundred and sixty fifth, part of a
year; such has beeu the uniform construction given
heretofore in this state, whonever it has been made
a question. sa this county the polls have been re
peatedly kept open until afterhight, as also in oilier
counties, id the stale. Such having been the com
mon opinion on that subject I feel safe in saying,
that the transaction above spoken of, will notmeet
the approbation of either party, the great majority
of whom are always in favourof securing, instead of
restraining free suffrage.

JUJlrt M. M'UAhhA.

FROM THE GAZETTE.
HORRID MURDER.

We noticed last week a report that Majo'r Saun
ders Donoho, of the 4th Regiment United States'
infantry, had been shot at Cantonment Clinch. It
is now our melancholy duty to confirm the report
and to state some of the particulars. It appears
that in the afternoon of Friday the 7th inst. one of
the sergeants (Benj. Donika) appeared on parade
in a state of intoxication, on observing which Ma
jor Donoho, shoved him from the ranks, reprimand
ed him and ordered him to his quarters the ser-
geant obeyed, but when the majorwason paradeat
tattoo, he came from the quarters, approached ma
jor Donoho and asked him is he meant to hae him
arrested Maj. D. asked him what he meant, when
he immediately presented his muskei and sired.
They were standing quite close to each other; a
ball and several buckshot tntcrcd the major's bo
dy a little below the ribs on the right side, and the
ball passed out just above the lest hip. lie expired
about 70 minutes aster, during which time ho was
perfectly rational, related all the circumstances
himself; said that he wis satisfied that all he had
done to Sergeant Donika was in the discharge of his
duty, and that his chief regret in leaving this world
was the gnei his dealh would cause to his mother.
The perpetrator of the horrid deed was taken im
mediately and is now in confinement, awaiting his
trial.

In recording the death of sucha man as major
Donoho, we feel at a loss to express ourselves in
terms sufficiently strong to convey an adequate idea
of the mournful feelings Ola whole community, at a
bereavement so melancholy and so sudden.

Fossessed of one of the mildest dispositions, polite,
affable ami gentlemanly in his deportment to all;
humane, uiud and attentive to those under his com
mand, Maj. Donoho was among the last on whom
we could have anticipated that such an outrage
would have been committed; and it is hardly pos
sible to believe that any thing short of insanity
could have nerved an arm to laise an instrument of
death against one so universally beloved, esteemed
and respected.

It remaios only for us to say, that by the death of
major Donoho, his friends and acquaintances havej
sustained a loss which never can be lorgolten, and
that by it a blank has been created which sew are
competent to sill: we leave his eulogy to abler pens,
aud his more intimate associates. His remains
weie interred on Saturday evening 6th inst. at
(. antunment Clinch, with military honors, aud were
also followed to (he grave by a very large collection
of is aval Officers aud of the citizens of Pensacola

bince the above was in type, we hayp been fa
vored with the Obituary, which appears in anotherj
column, and with the lollowing:

Head Quarters, 4lh Infantry, J
Cantonment Clinch, Florida, V

- Jlllv 8lh, 18?6.
In announcing to the 4th infantry " and to the

troops at Ibis post, the death of major S, Donoho of
ihe4tb, who lell by the hands of a dark and diunk
en assassin ou Ihe night of the 7th inst. the Col
commanding wants language to do justice to his
Inch, honorable and Spartan like character as an
officer and to all the noble virtues of the6 man, or to
depict in colors sufficiently strong- this outrage on
l be laws oi Uod and man, and insubveision ot every
principle of military subordination. Tins is anoth-
er sad example of Ihe pernicious and damning vice
of intoxication; it pervcrt6rnan, who is endowed bv

nature with all the nobler faculties of the mind, tu
more than demon; and thus has fallen in the dis
charge of his duty, in one fatal moment, one of our
country s best officers, and the noblest work of
God, an honest man.

The highest military honor to which the deceas-
ed is entitled, will be paid tu his remains this even-
ing at 4 o'clock.

The offi.'rsuf the 4th and those of the 1st infant-
ry, stationed at this post, are requested to wear
crape attached to the hilt of their swords for thirty
days, as a testimony of the high respect in which
Ihe deceased was held by fhom.

Signed D. L. CLINCH,
Col. 4th infantry, Commanding.

MOM THE CATAWBA N. C JOCIlNAr..
Governor Troup has made a call for volunteers,

and ordered several companies of cavalry to hold
themselves in readiness, to march into the Indian
country to protect their engineers. Should the Gov-

ernor persist in his purpose, matters will soon be
brought to a crisis, and a civil war, is to be seared,
will be the consequence. It is clear lhat the Geor
gia snrveyois hare no right to peuetrate the Indian
country, without the consent of the Indians: and it
is quite certain that there is no necessity to dn so
at this tunc, as there are other surv vs, nCequai
importance, ta be made, which would give the en-

gineers sufficient employment, and leave the Indi- -

tns in undisturbed poS3 ssion of their country until
jjite lima stipulated in the treaty for lit. transfer.

NEW GOODS,
AT 1 nil' ATE SALE.

IU'.CElVl I), atmv Avitiox m ConjtiS'mjjJl'ST next door to MrS. I'llkington, Maiu-s- t tal
cues, ''ambneks, Muhlms 'hii tings, iihee'wgs, ( h ! s
I'lads, Muslin and bilk Itobes, Mersail.s Quil s ami
Couiitf,rpa1ies, Linen Diaper, Shawls and llander-cnnrFa- ,

Fringes, Ribbons, Ihnbieilas, Combs, Heads &e
HARDWARE:

Knives and Forks, Pen, Pocket, Ilu'cher, Shoe and
Ilirk Knives; Hazms, Scissors, Chissels, Chest, I ai
and Till Locks; llutt and '1 ahlc Hinges-- ; Japann'd Tea
Uiaids; lliass Andiions; Shavds iml Tongs.

GROCERIES :
Cofleej Sugar; Pepptr; Allspice; Brimstone; V bi

ting; Logwood; Glauber Saltt: 'logethei with a
ofothT articles, all of which will be sold at rtdiiotoi

pn5es for Cash,
UY IVUVL.UIJAL,U UK ItKTAIL.

. I. LYON, AucCr.
(TT R( pillar n Sales fao or thee tcmes a 11 eek

Lexington, July --,C, 1826 30tf

JVevj Auction and Commission House.
TPU1F. Subscriber respectfu'ly infoimsthe inhabitants
B of Lexington, and its vicinitv. that he has lalrn

the House on .Main-slree- t, next door to Mr &am.itl
Pilkington's Grocery Store, at-- irr.niediatelv orrosiie
the Exchange Office of Mr David A Sayre, where ie
intends transacting- a GF.NEUAL AUCTION AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

From his long experience in that line, and by a strict
personal attention to its duties, he hopes to merit 3
share ot public patronage

His regular auction dajs will be on .Vondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays. He will also sell G001JS a ir.
rate sale, on days when he has no Auc'tfon

I. Li ON, .Auctioneer.
Lexington," lune 12, 1826 26.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
IS lOSPECTFULLT SOUCITEn TO THE

NEW ESTABLISHMENT

AT the corner cf Main and Main-cros- s Streets, (re-
cently occupied by E Yeiser and next door to his

present CurryiSg shop) which is new opened by
THOMAS M'OUAT & CO.

AS A GIWCEhX STUUE AND HAKE II0USF,
Where they offer for sale as low as can be purchased

in any other Stove in tow n, a choice selection of
amorg which are

LOAF and LUAII' bUGAK,
New Orleans do
Coffee, Tea and Chocolate,
Pepper and Alspice,
Cloves aud Ginger,
Almonds and Kaisins,
Nutmegs and Cinnamon,
Mackerel, Codfish, smoked Herrings and Salmon

in kegs,
Port, Claret, Madeira and Teneriffe Wine
Brandy, Hum, Gin and Whiskey,
Spermacetti and Tallow Candles,
Gun powder and Shot,
Madder, Copperas and Allum,
Logwood and Camwood,
Plug and Pigtail Tobacco,
Spanish and common Cigars, '

Glass and Queensware
Spun Cotton
Bed-Cor- and Plow-line- s, single or by the dozen
Cut Nails and Brads
Flour by the bbl. cwt, or smaller quantity to suit

purchasers
And every other article usually called for at a Grocery.

THE BAKING BUSINESS
Will be under the immediate superintendance of

Mr. McOuat, whose known experience in the business
renders it unnecessary to say more to the. public, than
that they may depend at all times upon being furnisht cl

with good Iresh BIIEAI), RUSK &c. together with But-
ter, Uoston and Water CRACKEBS, by tlie bbl. keg
or pound which they warrant shall not be inferior to
any made in the state

They hope to receive such a share cf public pat-rona-

as their attention to business and exertions to
please may merit. '

Lex. July 3rd 1826-2- r tf.

FOR SALE OR TO REAT,
THE LOT OF GKOUNU

ADJOINING the town of Lexington, immediately in
of the roads leading to Limestone and

Winchester the property of Polly Long, deceased, on
which isa DWELLING HOUSE, with siverooms: two
below and three above, and a well of water kc. For
terms, apply to the subscriber living adjoining the
property. JOHN WEST.

August 18 33--

n n
TO HATTERS.

subscriber has for sale, a quantity ot BEAVER,
MUSKHAT, wd RACCOON FUHS.zi his Hat

Manufrctory on Main and Main Cross streets.
P. BAIN.

Lexington, July 18?6 30tf

APPRENTICES WANTED.
VSi will take two or three Apprentices that can come
4Js well recommended to the Hatting Business. Apply
at my Sale Shop on Main street Lexington or at my fac-
tory six miles west of Lexington on Steel's run

John S1EELE.
July, 1826 27 Is.

LEXINGTON DYE-HOUS- E.

nPHE subscriber has lately. Temoved from his
JL old stand on Main Street, to the large stone

houseformerly occupiedhy Mr. W. Tod, on Water St
between the Lower and Upper market Houses;
where SILKS, CRAPES, CLOTHS, &c, &o, will
be dyed in various colours and finished equal to any
in America or Europe, and warranted durable.

All kinds of GARMENTS will be SCOURED
AND DBESSED in the best manner ..rid at the
shortest notice.-- Having had long experience in
this business; ho doubts not, his efforts to. pleasa
his customeis, will prove satisfactory.

WILLIAM CAHILL.
Lexington April C. 1826 14-- tf.

AT a meeting of theltoaid of 1 rustees ol the ton n
of Lexington. Auglist 10, 1826,

Resolved u:,amnuusiy; That, the Chairman of the
Hoard, tit Trustees be authorized to Her a reward f
enc hundred dollars in silver, payable out cf the tovn
surds, for the apprehension and delireiy over to the
civil authorities of layette county, of Thomas Park,
charged with the murder of Wm. M'Bee, on the r.iuht
of the 9th inst. in the streets of Lexington, and that he
make known the circumstances to his Excellency the
Governor of Kentucky , v ith a request for him to ofler
an additional reward payable out of the Public Treasu-
ry.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolution be pnbli-h-e- d

in the Kentucky Reporter and Kentucky Gaetie
in Lexington. Louisville Public Advertiser, liannei ,j
Nashville, and Cincinnati Gazette, accompanied !,v a
description of the age and personal appearance ot iu&
saiu raiic. a copy. Att.

II I DUDLEY, C'k.
100 IN SILVER REWARD.

THE above reward will be given for the
and delivering over to ihe cm I ami i

of Fayette County, Thomas pirk alias
who is charged with the niuidtr of Win fti'i'een
the night of the 9th of August. Said Park all s
Smith is about 23 or 24 years of age, j feet 9 or 10
inches liighjslender form, dark hair, marked slitrl.t- -

II y with the small pox; had very large sore teeth i.no
of which isajittle decayed, t.ilks quick with a Ii- -

iie oi ine Qcuiuu or in orogue; lie is by trade n
Bout and Shoe maker.

By order ot the Board of Trustees of Lcxirgtmi
THOM Ay A Lr-O- , Ckm,

Aug. 11, 182632
ROOK AJVD JCli' FRIATIAG,

jjNeaUy executed at the ivcnlm k Gette. Office.


